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SCHOOL NOTES

AXNl'AL WORK I'KOtiltKMMIMl
Tha annual wurk In u in'iliiK rap-Idl-

Nearly nil the Hrtuna air In.
Tha JunliMa and wnlnri had 1 Itt-l- r a

taken Individually, while the
ophumorea and freshmen rlassea wera

taken as groups. There are many
snapshots of the alhletlr

eventa and our fMitlull and baakeiljall
tatna, of which we are very proud.

Monday, tht aenlor held clan
meeting and rkcled some officers, a
follow: ClaM hiai-la- i:ilMl-t-

N'uun: cIhm , ItHihi'l Dunnaway:
class prophet, (lladya WhlK-fMd- . Tlw
uiinuaf was ddlraled to Ilia football
boys nf 1)20 21, In tnvmory of then
fin work.

The auff hope l ''t thi annual out
tha- - lint day of at hool.

f'ARKFt L M IIKM I K OF TIMK
Dewltt

In the spring It in always
for people especially achixil children
to regulate their time to their own con-
venience and aafety. A the warm
spring came on. It I ao enticing out
of door that If we are not careful nf!
our lime, we will ronie In at night nr
tired and sleepy to preiure our neil
duy'a lessons. For thla reason we
should carefully schedule our lima.

Kvery year at thl time more mhii
art alck than ut any other. Thla It
moat raea la caused hy Irregular hlb
Ita. In order In do yourself and ever;
ohe elite the most giMid we should guun
agulnet alcknea In every way pnssihle
The licit means for doing thla la l
have regular aleeplng hour, regulai
study hour, regular meal hour am
regular hour for exerriae. It tnlgh
be wl for all of us. eM-lall- aenlorr
to study awhile from 4 to (then fron
7:10 l 1:20, and early In the mornlni
from to 7. However, we muat re
memtr that we must not atudy ul
of the, time and without eierrlae an)
mure than we mut not play all of th
time outside of whoola hur.

I OIRIJ4 BAHF.IIALl
Helen Htory.

In one of tha late aophuninra rlaat
maatinga It waa derldt-- that the aoph
ornore girl ehalli-- the Junior girl fot
a game of baaebal). Thla thai lege wa
mado and raadlly aecvtited.

The aoph are practicing hard when
th weather ermlta, you will them out
practicing on the campu almoet ever)
noon and after m hool. The nophomor
tram hag not Iwen eleced yet, but will
be very oon a Mr. Hatufleld. the
coach of athletic, ha ronented to
coach the flmt rla that orgunUea a
tram.

"So here' to the aoph the licet of all

lt'a hope they'll win In hanehall."

TlfF. Jl'NIOR (I.AM MKFTINO.

Walter Klder.
' The junior hud their regular rla
meeting Thursday morning from 10M
A'clor k to II o'clrak. The meeting wan
opened 'and Rill Dawmm wua elei teil
preaiilent of tha Junior cl and Jke
Alundny, vl- - prelib nt. Frederic M

A

aell wan xintrd historian by the
Th date of tin1 Junior Keil-

lor tuimtuel hnd Vt Ik1 chntwd fioiii
April 1. to April , on airount of the
diK'lutiiaUon rutiteal. An apMal was
nind for mora Junior to purtli'limte in
the tract ineel. The nutting utljourn-
cd promptly ul II oVIixk.

NF.MOR MKM MKKTIMi.
(VII OHil.n.

Mondny, March 21, at 2 f0, there wiim

a call meeting of the senior clasa which
meeting lusted about tell minute. There
were aeverul Very mNrtnnt nUitter
dlNNMMd of at thl time, ltachuel liutt-

ny wa utianliitouMly elccta-- clue
lioet. Nekt (llady Whitfield wa rum-

en for f In nn prophi't. The dcdn'Mtlon of
tha annual waa then liroiight up nd
ever I tulki and comment were miide

on the muteriat elH'td by the
committee.

After the football ImiV were dlKinlwo-- d

the cUih voted to ib dli'iil the annual
to the fnotbiill boy in appreciation of
the good reroid of lnt aenaon.

Tlia motto and flowi-- r comnilitiv U to
havo aonie material remly to pn wiu to
th cla at I Ik- - neU .

la Athletic.
(HyJ. I. KniUiIck Jrl

The Hophmore clurat Iiiin chullengxl
the Junior rln to a track meet. The
purKiee of thin meet I to allow the
tunloi that the aophmore are not ao
'a r In hind them. The challenge called
t'oi relay team, a participant In tha
140 yard dh, 21' yard ilaah, half mile
.'tin, 100 yard daah, iliac throw, high
lump, brmid Jump, 120 yard hurdle, and
ahot put. Theae event weri Iveld
Thuraduy and Frlduy afterniMina.

The girl will hold a track meet and
Imaket ball giune. The event In the
girl' Hack meet are 22U yard daah, loo
yard iUrIi, and relay team. There will
be a aophoitiota jurilur buaket bull gum
later.

The Influence-- of Nurbtg on tichool
Work,

iKugene Whlttlngton)
Hpring I mild to bring Joy to every

one. AIhn! It la not alwuy ao with
achiNil pupil. When apring com. a one
mind a t wander away from
acliool work. Tbia make It hard to
atudy.

With anting come many other thing
which illatract one' atviillon. Th
whole outdiMir Invitea one; then there
are tcnnl. ba.ie ball, track meeta and
other aporta which divert ope'a mind
from school and Its atudiea.

Hpring may have a good Influence
otherwise but on school work It ha
a very ld Influence. If you do not
believe that It dim, ask tha teacher.

Kopnmore flaaa Mrellng.
(Helen Htory I

Tha sophomore claa held Ita clns
meeting In the atudy hull, Tuesday,
March 22. Alter the mewling waa call
oti to order the report ttf a"retary,
treasurer and varlnua commltteea were
given. It wua deciiled to change the
clnM color which wfll now be green
nnd white. A reMtt on iphniore

27, 1M1

girls wit given by

Waller Hlpe made a vry
elf. dive un "Tli Need of a
Xew IIikIi

feature waa a 'HM-lul- l

.Inn" I'V Hinltli,

Ia1 March 24, the
Fm mil. the liUK'-f- t Mini t klinwn
dull In acliool. met In the Htudy Mull.

A very wn given.
Wink muile u talk on the

water eui-pl- in Hmlth

talked on ul fur our i

A pei iiil iiiimlM-- wn given In the
form of u iiegrn dlnlei-- t The '

W. Thill the ne.
gnu nIiouUI !' to
The wu liy I'ete
(lllvln nod Juhn tmkea, who i.kcd
very n well a in their

The elil WU

by Hill f.tr- - unit

look.
the In snd and

Tin'
ss they called curly.
When the side
Were nrilied to the teeth With
snd rarois. which were promi

The were hot eg.
such but

were equal to the and
a big which

would huve any fort of worda
had a lieen to hurl It.

Th.' detaile waa hotly fur an
hnur. and when
for the to form their
It wn evident from the Round without
thit they were atlll The Judge
finally in favor of the

sere highly
d with many bow.

FOB
fly PARI.

On March 24, 1 girls, all
of the senior class, gnve their
In cbal to decide th best

to go to for the
meet on April 15 snd U

sll girl to were
Huttle Mae Wood. Itella

Ruth
and Mals-- I Mia Mcflee

drilled the girl.
The Pi at Mabel

waa chosen a one of the team to go to
Iiuhl'a and

were fine. All of you out nf town folks,
beware of Muble at Iticbel

the flint wa chow n
a the other of the team. Her
sH-ec- wss well her
clear, and her
With such a team could we to
win In get ready to
offer

I lame Mae Wood was the
Hhe gave tha that

ahe had studied the
snd hnd many of a true d
tutter.

Rella waa the third
Itella lie small, but ahe has the
"get lt home" ability, which will mnk
her a good Ruth
came fourth. Her iec h wn

she didn't talk Ire

TOEAI
The

of

I. Ra monJ
riw

t. Hulli". "U Lac !
laa u( Hwn.

The lake.
. Aria from La

HI Mi ( Mini I

4. Tlirre and harn
I. Klrgl
t. Idllllo I juM
S.

3. Mn tUAo, Aim"
a. War March of lla Priesla of

Ladies,

Artists,

every one, with the

culture refinement
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baseball I'urrnli
Whlttlngton,

apeeili
HrliiM.I." Another Inteiest-lu- g

nailing,
Catherine

IIKIIATINC.
l.KHI.Ii: HMITII.

Thuriuliiv

interesting progrnm
Fuutiliiln

Amiirllln.
"Klectrli I'icpuUlon

Men-lmn- t Maiine."

illelon "Kewilved,
etKirtid Africa."

affirmative aupportetl

nnlurnl rcnlltic
coNtiimc. negullve upheld

tliy had Ih.i of (o

for who wai
alrk. hnd had only a day'a no--

ti. aha did well

A. H ,

in ant Im

thl
I nut

A thl tha chapel iM lng iniicli the ii"-- .

wa nild the diTllotl WU 'nf correct cIIIiik.

It at lli'H The vi'le IihI. Main I hi,,, 4 y (l o(
Mini lUrlici iiiki t .

lluttie Mae WikmI, M( hhmI.' h on
the Kill Imve ! tluill ,,,., ,( ,ml ,..

week to work up their hm e. h- - In- - ,UNmm Ibe
fore the meet. feel aure that they MiM llmnle IIIK t
ate going to win. mil. - iiih we are to the
i.tiier P vlng cup for A. II H

illy IllKrt l:aHl
Friday iiflei ihmiii, Miik h l, our ha-k'- t

lull Kill went to Clilllilc In meet;
the Claude high m hool Kill" In u K'line.

far were pro lih-- mid the team tind
a gooil crowd of rooter left Hie high
re hool at 3 o'clm-k- .

soiiim

unit

until

teuin. t in
are:

ne
and

i:il
of for

game, at 4 S" wn 'la veil eaaoii Very if
In ten minute 1 he line at Hie mulerlal In hum! I taken Into aome

Itowaon Taylor, Huff M.altlon pb-ni- l 'l"rl" la-a- t

matched dress and Whlttlngion. folly euppUed with men out of them

nfflrmutlve, "ct.lured gemmiin."
arrived

negative entered, they
brickbat

displayed
nently. affirmative
Iiectlftg defeiieUe

oeciialon,
secured

eiuuld
neceaaury

contented
aixaker withdrew

Judgea decision.

arguing.
decided negative,

who and rriond

PRK1.IMINARY
(,IMM.

THOMBEN
Thursday.

gpeechea
two Streak-

er Canyon
Interachotaatlr
The romiiete
Dunuway. Nu-

gent, Dondhy I'en-nm-

Thompson.

speaker. Thompson,

Canyon. spccih conclusion

Canyon.
Dunway. speaker,

half
thought

conclusion excellent.
how

Canyon?
congratulatlona.

second1
speaker.

question
element

Nugent sia-nke-

mny

debater. Rlackburn
ricellant,

but long enough.

Program Orcheitra
Overture Tlnnnaa

Qarrn'a
Ilallrl Afw" TmhalkowOy

Kmhanlrd
IWhrm rurrlnl

hlamarlo
Mrlodlrs, strlnes

Maaarnrt

Musrla Momrnla Hrhubsrt

"itar Narasale
Athalia .MritdrlMhn

28

highest

and

DFBATING

r

disadvantage having

substitute Cornelia Uowln,
iKirnthy

However,
concluded progrNin, einiluilwl

(IIniiiIhw-iI- ,

1'liMiiiiwn
ultltiile. woikliii; diligently

Allliuuah Ihr.-ej,,,,- ,

i,m(,lfeeted cnliiitit.
T,lUl,

t.lKI.H' HshKT

anil a ml Htump, center iluyta re In Some
stailtd a run amlimen a few of the membera

to get u stmt The of last y.ni 'a buck and thla la

scina at eiul or tile iirai miru wua aatme
4 In favor of Claud"t.
Tim same no n alitrted in the second

third and Anuirlllo wss.4an in the
make

took Amiirllln five now hsve field and
the csge, erected his

third.
I Miring the hint third le ls w as pull

ed fouls, iJwIght her
nnd took liwlght s

The Kume with u score
J.V22 f.ivor Amsrlllo.

This was a splemlld game. Kvery
girt her best, and team work was
splendid. This is the fourth game the
girls have played and they have been
victorious time,

The NpHlliU
While eveiyone working hard

111

r4 m

MM

Baifla (The WatUI
lln Italian!

Kelirte Me Al Those harms

I
Mine . .

I.otea K.rho
A Mili ll Honer .

win Milnta f- II. the
siwlllng contest tint
In contest the Importune of send-

ing a wlniiiiiK team Austin
u

ncleu.l

lpervlalon.

Kndraring

wlthulltill We

be the Winner
ininuwiiy,

.t.ain.
,,.,,,,,1,,

by
We

looking forwnrd having

lll.l. .MK.

iHTKonal

Yiaing

winning 'I be thl
content Herbert Willoirn, liorie
thy I lain, Ituth Tuggart, I'utberliie
Ziinmeriiian, A li Mn'm thy, Jewel
HiiiNbenra. Wlnirie lliggliilHilhaiii
Haruli White.

Wutll'l

llHKII U.0rTI.(HK.
Curtin.

The proMieet a leant
The culled he coming wem kimmI,

ihlrila. up
i.naliteralion h supM.rt

affirmative wunla. guurtla:

themselves,

argument,
imme-

diately diftlonery

rONTKST

Rlackburn,

nrgniilied;

Kveryone

Impression
thoroughly

rxcMHlliirly

overlooked.

Hit ought b giHal

Claude iluylng tbvtlod
Ainiirllto fii'll'--

erieiiuingi-llieni- .

h bus not toltl
plans yet, but If a win-

ning team can made will rtn all In
Wilmington ws pulled and Itasaihls power to It. As proof of his

her place. wss work, we a practice
lailnta ahead nt the end of batter' under su

on
place Hiiilth In The

center. eml'il
of in of

did

every

Cnte4
fo

!

II

If ( Mina-- e

(Harp

of

bum-bul- l

Anyone
of definite

be he

second

I'rat'tlce was starlet! as soon us It
wits warm enough and although It has
been suaiemed on account of the recent
snow, it lias now lieen resumed. The
siund is Jut settling down to

and ha great eiiectatons.

The labeling Club
On Thursday, March the rhuel

elerclse were placed In the charge of
MUa MiMlee. The opportunity
used to a delisting team to
scholastic Meet at Canyon. gtrla.

Easter
Greetings

luster moans that Summer
is not far off, and if your
home is not equipped electri-
cally, you should bej,rin to
figure on having it done.

We can handle from the
smallest to the largest jobs.

Phone Ui

Finklea Electric Co.
Pbom128 ' (OS Taylor

TRY OUR STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE

of
KUa ltva the Mmm

Ihials

Ida

THF.

work,

lilrls'

select girls'

repieneiit th High rkhool at the Inter
bolanlln meet. Ilachael Dtinaway.

I Utile May Wool, Holla Nugent. I.uth
lllai kbiirn. Mul.le Thumpaoii nd poro-(b- y

I'imiiik-- were working for ii pliicn
on the tiHin.

We wleh to cougnitillate each and

and
be.

A

.....i rf I'very Hiiilii wa rran oy

is

wa ami well de.lr. Nunn .d In prayer, Mr. Wllaon
Mi ami three girl then tit umud the coming track meet

have til a great deal of tune and the clawea.

in the of tin new oi lr. Nunn told u an
Initloii in our ihIkm.1, and we ai about Joe Hulllvan. a crippled boy who

piM-lal- ery much all they have dune, determined to make hi own Thla
lia. lmel Hunaway mill Mitble 1 Hump. ooy

aon, who have had pievlou
tit tblr) were Sele led by the
Judge fur rirat team wl.b lluttie Mue
WihI li auhwlltote. Theae girl are
well filled for thla work ami we are
proud to I hem repreaent ti Mia

Hyde baa le.iiea.il the remaining throe
In. Ituth libit kbiirn, Imrothy I'en

iitak ami llella Nugent l '"r me
tlit lainallon corneal, whb h la under her
MUINrvlaoll. We idttlge to ull these

and Quint who the aturt waa: and Morgan, Ijn m,r hearty our

the

pleased

District

Rachel

full

llwlght
with

are
the

Hurafieltl

all

tirfik

his

now

K4.

waa

Hit

the

ch-- i

Kit

w tithe for success.
tll.AHVrt

are a

or

AM lOW
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adies Columbia Symphony Orchestra
AUSPICES OF THE AMERICAN LEGION-HAN- SON POST NO. 54

Deamdi Theatre, Thursday, March 31, 8:15
Tickets on Sale at Collins Drug Company

Specimen
Orchestral Solottti:

Violin-Pian- o

Harp-'Cell- o

Cornet

Trombone

Specimen Program Genevieve Gilbert

arenninaiilnienll

WW

Specimen program of Dancer

PART la
I. "Tlw Mrll of tha H" IW,H

A romanllr ballH. Arranfd by Music
hy Jraa SlbWIua. Up. 41.

S. "U fiM'M (The Passing uf lite Mwan) (Ta? Ilallrtl
A rmnanllf trugniy. Arranged br I'aWuwa. Muslr by

('.

I'AKT S.

I. "Ilanse le KJrerlan Terhnlqur)
A danre of y. Arranged by Musir by Ihigo.

?. "Danse Knsae"
, ballet baaed on a bit of Kussbn lore. Arranged

hr Tbea. Knsluff. Muslr b ' . ndreeff.

Miller
Newton

Campbell Tint on

The Ladies Columbia Symphony Orchestra an ..nratmati.n of the highest order, composed of 2 younR

of superb training and accomplishment. Included in their number are talented soloists on the various orches-

tral instrumentsViolin. Piano, Harp. Comet and Trombone. Aside from these, accompanying them

un their transcontinental tour, are the Specialists SoloiMs. DOROTHY VAl.KKY, Premier Dancinc. "The

Pavlowa t.f the West." and C.K N'KYIKYK Dramatic Soprano. Above are specimen programs.

You Cannot Afford to Miss this Splendid Entertainment

mix

WIIITKFIKt.n.

PACE FIVE I,

Chattel EterrUea
(Dy Htonel

Th Freahmen. Junior, Renlor
ChitM-- l on TucMlay, March 22, waa
gun with two eelectlmia by the High

hool (iieheetra. chatter from th
..niet.iatitit Mr. Mclntneh and

.l,h well organized
ll.ie.l. MH1.H-

work Inteient gnu-- Interesting atory
high

living.

lem--

W.k,

have

folk

was unable to walk or us on
hand, but he went through achool, ov.
ercomlng tils handicap in rurlou ways,
He went Into newsiianer work when
grown, and made a success of It. Ha
hcl'icd eainbliah a school for cripple,
and started and
now has nmre money than a great
many men who are not handicapped.

The asamebly waa then dismissed
with a march played by tha orchestra.

More than 2nd restaurant In Or eat
er New York ure owned and run by
Chinese,

The Drug Store of Service
602 Taylor Street

Thone 472

Austin Drug Co.
Free Delifery Phone Ui Your WaaU

Our Plant will be Making

On Or About April 1st
We have doubled the size of our

plant; and we now able to take on
few more customers our territory. We

can ship carloads less.

Farvell Ice & Light Co.
KAKWKI.I

A TT
LJ

UNDER

Mile. Dorothy Volkey.

I'fllpa. (alse
TrWste)

Salnt-Hast-i.

rrlnlrmps''
Jambs.

Reubens

ladies

'Cello,

C.H.r.l-UT- ,

Robert

several enterprise,

1

in

TKXAH

J1U

p
Now

PRICES:

3

m

4

Firit 13 Rowi $2.00

Balance of Orchestra $1.50

Balcony $t.C9

Seats on Sale
NOW

Collins Drug Store
Fifth at Polk


